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SHEPPARD BILL
gotinting witk th insurance company
to lease Madison Square Garden ia be- -'

half of eortaia persons-- with-wha- m be
is aaeoclated. f. - .!':.

"I bays made to the sew
owners, of the Garden," he said, "to
tak over the whole building for a

A msJl depoait WU1 cuf 'mnf gift articl jou WUct

PROGRESSMAKES Ydu Will Find Iloro Tho

TO! UOT

You Qwe Yourself
That Much

Because a visit to Dworsky's means the sav-

ing of mucH money on your Xmas gift. Our
stock, you'll find, contains everytfiing to be
found in a first-clas- s jewelry store. The ar--,
tides' mentioned Below are here in every inv !

aginable design. The prices are right. The
suggestions timely.

For Loss Than You

. Expocf ed To IHiy.r

Dl Evory WOT In ID

Watch Bracebta
Watches

Bracelets

Caff Battoa
Tie Claap

Scarf Pla
Wsldensar Chelae
Vest Chains

V'Caat Ckalaa
Foha

Emblem Cksrass
, gtfdety Pins
Cold Knives
Comb, Brash and Mirror Sets
Prenck Ivory Complete Line

'

,.

lrooly:IS0i!tG

Engrawmf; Fre

A Mile From

High Prices

FURfJISHIfJG C0r,lPAJY
ASOIIIC TEfilPLE

113 Fayttmlls Street

A. C fALISTEII

OF ASHEBQRQ DEAD

WAftM, swxrr DATS or wcrru
v TIMB,

'oh, wars sweet day. f winter gin. .,
VWhea avary brMM la Ilk a rhyme,
j And waea the saa is sildea sweet
iOn eoentry way aad city street,
'And bayous sparkl U th ua,
1 Aad streams er Singing m they run
Beneatk the sverhaagiBg trees,

i Aad daring, bees j
Kaag the brow fields for vagrant

.' Aad vry breat holds rare perfumes.

,Ob, d, eoaxlng winter day
j Whea ehildrea play along the ways,
j Or pane upoa their way to eehool
:Te view their faces la th pool,;
Wheat clouds ar whrt agalast tk aky,
Aad tkafUtta butterfly
Qoaa flattering along tb breeae,
Aad somewhere, kid la th far trees,

I A mocking bird, exultant, ftront, .
lifts up a lilting glory-eoa-

Ok, wiatar day sad winter ways.
Oh, field beneath th wiatar has.
Oh, world a full as it caa hold
Of tha Deeember sub's red gold,

, Held all Iwa'W'-lfatftaMtra,'''---:-

No other season-- calls te aael --- -
'; I walk beneath ths' arching bin

Of your glad skies, aad want bat you!
' Want bat to stop la every way
.'Where your flad children run aad play)

Judd Lewis, in HoustottaPoet.

It la requested that thoee wishing
to telephone matter for this peg do

"sat w T

.:'': v

Mrs. George Summer, Jr., has gone
to Charlottesville for a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

gar 8. Diawlddi.
Miss Clara Lewis, of Tallahassee,

tFla, is visiting at the homo of Col. A.
; B. Hawkins.

Mlsa Csmella London, of Pittsboro,
. baa returned home after a visit for the
'day'.
. Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga N. Everett, of

MoatraaV passed thrnngh. here yaster...
-- dof .tki.wfoa. .BJehmond to

New Barn, asking the entire trip by
auto.

Mrs. J. 8. Turner, of Charlotte,
.' has returned homo after visiting friends
al relatives la the elty-f- or few days.

hlMlss Evelya Wortksia has gone to
i Salisbury, where she will spend a few
day with relatives.

and Mrs. Henry A. London
hare returned to Pittsboro after attend-'In- g

tk meeting of the North Carolina
Literary aad Historical Association, of

' which Major Londoa was elected presl- -

dent. . ' .

Mb Era Smith, of GrMnsboro, kss
1 retnraed home after visiting bar for

ths past two weeks.
Mr. aad Mrs. 8. I Talmadge, of

', Beidsvllle, spent several hours bare y

a rout to Wilmington-- to visit
1 for several days.

. ' ' 4 a)
Tk Ladies' Aid Society of tha Chrls-itta- a

Disciple Church will conduct an
, apron, sake aad candy sale and bazaar
j ia C. D. Kenny Co.'a north window be-

ginning Monday. (Adr.),.
J e

Mlas Caaaar laipravtag.

CoL Benehsa Cameroa yesterday re-

taraad te Baleigh after a visit to Wash-ingto- a

aad Atlantis City. At tha latter
plae he visited his daughter, Mis Is

I belle, who is undergoing treatment for
1 Infantile paralysis. Miss Cameron, who
,'was in the Watts Hospital ia Durham
.for several weeks, never fully recovered
(bat since ker stay in Atlantis City she
'bad shown much improvement.

Ia Heaer af Mlas Wlllsea.' Complimentary to Miss Alice WUlson,
I whose wedding to Mr. J. kL Broughtoa,
Jr, take place Deeember 15, Mrs. Julian

: EL White, Wednesday afternoon, gave t
miscellaneous ahower at ker home oa

1 31 West Edeatoa street.
The kome was attractively decorated

lia pink and white, the dslnty More
: cards and favor also carrying oat the
I color scheme. During the afternoon the
guests enjoyed a game of "hearts", ena

j prise going to the guest of honor and
I another being won by Miss Mary Betts.
i After th gam the guest were naheied
j into tb dining room, where refresh-- !

meat were served, the ice cream being
ta th ahape of pink bride's slippers.

Miaa Wlllaoa waa nresented a huow
ipiak basket ladea witk numerourbee.il-Itifa- l

gits. Little Miss Mary Emms
'
Whit did th presentation.

Those preeeat were Misses Alice
(Wills Hslea.Brlggs. Maria Parker,
iMadg Hsiring, Lallsk Betts, Mary
.Betts, Eannak Price, EUaabetk WUlson,
'Annie Willson, , Virginia Eldrtdgs,
'Myrtle Xing; Mrs, LA White, Mra. 0.
1U Bailey, Mrs. t H. Paris aad Mrs. a
,W. White, -

ri --

- , (By th Press Agnt)
A musical treat awaits the residents

'of this, city as Victor Herbert's meet
sincere effort ia the light opera laid,
"Sweethearts" will be presented at th

j Academy of Musis next Monday might,
! Dec 11th, witk a galaxy f pretty girls
I that surround Julia Oifford, th prima

oonaa r u company, and th taviah
aeeai iavsstitur. "Sweethearts
should provs th big theatrical event of
the aaaaoa, '

Harry B. Smith U eollaboratioa with
hi talented brother, Bobert Bl Smith,
aad Fred de Or as, are lesponafbls for

Cease Bi'esthss
Brasika Set wtrk Preclaea Steaa
DUmmaa Any Style Setting
Lingerie Claap
Mahogany Clocks

, Scented Bella
Hat Pias ;

Parker Feemtala Peas
Silverware la Bterllag mt Plat
Cemmaalty Plate
SterUag Bellow War
SheBeld Hellew War

" " " "
Cnrd 'Caa
Cat Glaa
Maakar Beta

La VaUlerea
Ceanblaatlea Seta Far CenUeaseu

Watch, Clack
aad Jewelry

Repairing

are marvels of modera stagecraft. The
music of Martha ia the hummy whistle
kind The last Boss of Summer, Like
A Dream. The Spinning Wheel Quartet
and the Hood Night. Quartet are as tune
fnl and catchy that one alwaya hears
the audieaee whistling or hamming
them as they leave the theater. Aad
comedy the fair eceae will bring joy
and laughter to the most confirmed
grouch. . ,

The Americaa publlo today baa to
be shown aad the fact that Martha ia
playing to the biggest butinesa of any
attraction en tour ia the beat evidence
of ita worth.

FAR P. BROWN

H. J. Brown Company,

Funeral Director

Established 80 Yean
I83f1916

splendid

other brands.

try it now.' Only the
VI 1 1 rrtL

the book aad lyrics of the production,
and It is needless to add that this trio
of writers have produced a story thtt
Victor Herbert fouSd extreme pleasure
In weaving a series of tuneful melodies,
that will be sung and whistled in this
city for many weeks after the limited
engagement here.

The supporting company Is a capable
one aad includes Leo Stark in the prin-
cipal comedy role.

Martha. .
(By the Presa Agent.)

Not In years has any. attraction cre-

ated as much favorable comment as the
production of Martha which comes to
the Academy of Music oa Tuesday
night, Deeember 12th. Critics have pro-

claimed it the greatest must sal treat in
years.

The famoua live star eombinstioa ia
the highest priced east ever, heard la
one eompany tad includes Joseph F.
Sbeehan, Mirth Csrmen, Elaine Do Sel-

lers, Harold J. Gels and Philip Fein, etc.
The Boston English Opera Company
chorus baa been enlarged and in Mar-

tha it la winning new laurels every day,
added to this' is ths company's own
symphony rehestra which is proving an
additional treat.

The scenic production can adequately
be described, only by One word, "won-
derful." The four acta and ive scenes

period of either, fire or tea years- - -

aaa hopeful that ws will get ths isttpkl- -

theatre aad expect, tomorrow te
wtta the new ewaer abont the matter.

XT Zealand snthorities are studying
tk possibility of prod aelag pig iron ea
a barge seal by electricity, as auek. or
and ample water power are available.

you wax warns, a ixtteb uu
TBI8 ... ...

I wish that I knew which ea ef th
thonaands of lettere I receive would
have the most, weight with yea. my,
friend. "I enst quote all ef them here.

MMfiillv mrA hmm miwm Witt a&iaM
to renew yonr health aad mak yea
writ me one very muck like tbesat '

TSl kraard.StravV '
hwwk, Ga,D. SS. IMS.

Mr.1 ST. P. Shim, SbsHea. I. O. Dm girt
Am rw ai aware, la lS I was aBnTsriaa
with baHntin, sinswh and hraa all its trmia mi hnifrlae Sv
smrmlMiths. I aaa fcress milk, soft aaa.
thudesS wait, a no lfSilil te Sam a
Mha raiaa aaaa, aad, t soiuBa, fiwm die.
caa as slai tiii was ia a varr b stata
of nan vitality and emnl eaMlity. , I
otdmd las aaliaas at roar Miaaral Wabnv'
wkloh I atai aaatiaaMsrr. nordwriaa waaa;
si num. aad aa.aaw aioalai aslsat iuti-- i

ad ban wwrhad pTsitrirallr tiai das eiMaji
It mtm as a aiairsl ipialiw at she srsSaB.
I araMrih it ia Mr anwtiMr-- aad n has
ia ararv tattaaca has the aMiral affaess. IS
to till a aa lale wasar as as laraw saw
tetta a ilbia, for Its siasallai are aa
haswirr MasSad aa4 la sash jrasarMoa that
taar will aot Saturfc tha aaoat aaUaU anaam.-t- t

to smvtr Watsaws faiay.
a. I at. AVAKT. M. ft '

Laaaa. 8. C, March t. 1SU.
t have tntoS raar Saria Wataria asiii'ul

nay aad ttodaartraMaa, sa la ainuaa mad
mUk tMaaathas. aad Sa that- - at, has. atat:
ite.tr la each aaaa. ea I balis tha if aaadl
rMUnaoo.hr far a Naaaaabas mm wUI fnJ
daaa a parsasaaat eara. It will aartrv tt
btoad. lalim dabUttr. .Ummtoaa tha aettaa at)
tb Iw, kMawrrs sad bladder, abuse; them hkl
llnawlns eg all aetoaaeas aaattcr.a A. CBOSBT. M. ft

These sre not selected esses nor ar(
the results ucinruaL I receive tboas
saads like them from pbyaieiaaa, mia- -

isters, lawyers, merchants, farmers
raaaufactnrera snd every eoaeeivablej
profession. I want, the satisfaetioa of)
receiving suck a letter from yasu Ns
matter what yonr eomplaiat may" t
dyspepsia, indiestionr nervous head-- i
acn-- e TsewuHHiB, aui avowee, snoaey
or liver diseaae, or any chronic ailment
that baa aot responded to drugs. I la--
rite you to" match yonr faith ia tk
Snrinar aeainat mv Boekethook. Tf tha
water faila to benefit you simply aty
so, return the empty demijobns and It
will promptly and willingly refund your
money every cent. Sign below t
Shivar Spring, .1Bos M-- SheHoa, a C.

' "Gentlemen:
I accept year guarantee offer aad ea

eloee herewith two dollar for tea gal-

lon of Shivar Mineral Water. I agree
to give, it A fair trial, ia accordance
with instructions contained la booklet
yon will sead, and if it fails to benefit
my ease yon agree to refund tb prie
in fnll npoa receipt of the two empty
demijohns, which I agree to retura
promptly.

.
Nam

Address

Shipping Point ,
(Please writ distinctly) Adv.

Johnson&Broughton
... Fancy Groceries
122 Fayettewille Street

Phone 28

Academy of Music
Tuesday, Dec. I2ih

"MARTHA"
THK FAMOUS FITS STAB

CAST
The Croat Baste EagUah Opera

Ckaraa aad
The Company's) Own
Symphony Orchestra

UTaOrc&eatra M Ia Caeca
CnoBpaay- - wf si - - -

Prices . . . .'. .50e to $2.00
Seato Now Sellin .

flecdeny, Dec. 1 1

mt gowsai awaemr caweaiit laiiam

JULIA GIPFORt. .
aa awaww aanv

' i" ', " :

Ticirrs oir uu mv at .

TTDCKKB BU)C - PHAKMACT

50c to S2 ,t

MISSES REESE & CO.
109 rayettotrflle Street"

lr.'eejssortmentof spe-
cially priced Hats on sale :

thia week. This reduction
' comes at a most opportune "

''moment for many. , ; , v

Phone ESS'

District of ColumbLt Prohibi- -

tion Bffl Well On Way To
- '

Vole" .

40 Dhtrlet NstieeAl asak. BailSias;
By H. B. C BKTANT

(Sinml Usesd Win.)
Washington, Dec . The Bheppard

bill te prevent th manufacture aad sal
of aleohoUa Uquors la the District of
Columbia waa called np ia the Senate
today aad considered for several hours.
The measure was almost perfected
when the Scaate adjourned this after
soon. ..!Benator Bheppard said tonight that hs
would press for a vote, and ban ticca
assured that he will have a majority of
six or snore when ths show-dow- comas.
Benator underwood, or Alabama, has
given notice that ho will advocat a a
amendment to permit the people of the
District to vots on the Bheppard bill
.before it can become operative.

n .believe that we will get to a vote
within a 'short while," said Mr. Bhep
pard after the Senate adjourned. "We
have'bou, completed the provisions of
tss measure.'" i expect a vote, aaa a
majority.'

The Bheppard bill, if accepted by the
Senate and Bouse, would make Wash
intrtba as drr as a bone. It orovides
that after a eortaia ttaieT"no''praoa,
or persons, or say hones, eompany, as
sociation, club or corporation, his. its or
their agents, officers, clerks, or servant,,
directly or indirectly, in the District of
Columbia shall manufacture, store or
deposit, sell, offer for sale, or solicit or
receive orders for the pnrehsse of any
alcoholic or other prohibited liquors for
beverage purposes."

Ike bill prohibits the giving sway of
intoxicating liquors except unaer cer
tain very' restricted conditions.

Senator Kenyon, of Iowa, and other
Bepublicans havo joined forces with the
"dry" Democrats and ' will help bring
the anti-boos- e bill to a vote.

During the debate today Senator Un
dernood. questioned Henntor Bheppard
as to the aim f the bill. ,. , .z.

"la importation of alcoholic liquors
into the District prohibited V he asked.

"Only the importation for sale aa a
beverage,' 'replied Benator Hheppard.
"If tha Senator sends to New York or

Baltimore for liquor to be used aa a
beverage ia bia owa home he will not
violate the law then," said Benator Ua
derwood.

Benator Bheppard said that fhis was
correct interpretation of the proposed
law.

Senator Underwood pointed out that
grain alcohol could be manufactured
here under the proposed law if it was
not to be used for beverage purposes
ia the District.

"What I want to know is," he said,
"whether grain alcohol manufactured
here can be exported from the District
to be used as a beverage elsewhere.

Senator Bheppard at first said he
thought that this could be done. On
reconsideration, however, he pointed out
that the bill prohibits the manufacture
of alcohol for beverage purposes in' the
District of Columbia, and that he
thought this would prevent its use, any
where for beverage purposes. '

Senator Works, of California, inter
rupted to state that he waa oppoeed tc
permitting the importation of. alcohol
into the District for personal use as
provided by the bill. He aaid, however,
that he would not oppose the measure.

Senator Underwood Suggested that in
his view of the bill it would be possible
to manufacture grain alcohol in trie
District, ahip it serosa the line and then
have It shipped back fojr personal use.

Senator Bheppard and Senator oha
froth agreed that Something should be
dona to prevent any such rourse of ae
Hon. -- Senator Bhafroth then offered an
amendment to prohibit ths shipment
from the District of grain aleohol, which
was adopted. After some further dis
suasion, at ths suggestloa ol Benator
8moot, tbta part of the bill was tempo
rarily paaaed over.

It appeared for a tint that th bill
might be passed at today's session, so
rapidly wars amendment disposed of
without debate. At S o'clock, however,
Senator Hardwick. of Georrta, presented
IOlhLJieBatS JfMlUllflBejBlLjemlot I

the death of Bepresentative Tribble,
who died today, and as a further mark
of respect, moved an adjournment of
the Senate. The Bens ta adjonraed until
Monday at noon. All of ths amnnd
menta offered by Senator Bheppard of
Texas, wke is la charge of ths bill, were
disposed of before the bill was laid
aaide. ' i '

Senator Bheppard announced that he
would move to take xto th bill agsln
Monday and would aeek to keep it be-

fore th Senate natil It bad been finally
seed. That the bill will pass. If it

eemee to a vote, is ths confident pre
diction of its supporters.

The corrupt practices bill Is the un- -

flaJthed business of ths Senate, aad
eJma-wp"aaeh..d- ,t I

o'eloen. It is possible, kowsver, that
Senator Owen, in charge of that bill,
may lay it aaide temporarily tA permit
the eompletloa of the prohibition bill

; Laacheea T Mrs. Craig.'
Mrs. lawks: Craig was ths neat of

koaor at aa informal laaeheon gives
yesterday afteraeea at 1:80 o'clock ia
tk Tarboreagb Hotel by the Fortnight-
ly Review Club. The affair waa la the
Bator of a farewell to Mrs. Oalg, whs
has been a member of the ehib daring
her residence ia Baleigh. It was gives
ia the privet dining roona, which was
attractively decorated ia the elnb colors
for tb socaaloa, ant practically very
slab member was preeeat to skew their
appreeiatlea of Mrs. Craig's activities as
a member of tk stab whii llviag U
tbaeity.v

TWO COTTON MILLS v

r"S RECEIVE CHARTERS

Twe new eottaa mills witk aa aggre- -

gats capital stock of 375,000 war char
tered by-l- be Beeretary ef State yester
day t begia business with total paid ap
capital 'Of

The eeaceras were: Piakaey Cottoa
Mills Company, ef Gaston la. . Capita
stock, $250,000.' Babscribed stock. 90,-00-

. Iaeorporatorst B. O,, BaakiaS.
K. Boy, aad W. T. Baakin, all Of Gas- -

Aatoa Hoalerr Mils, of Hish Point
Capital stock., 125,000. , Subscribed
stock. 35i)0ft Isesrooraters: - R. T.
Amos, Charles u Amoa. and J. W. Har- -

E

DANIELS URGES

L PROGRAM

Favori Agreement To End
Naval Construction But Un-- ,

til Then Keep Building

Newt and Ohwrver Bureau,
40 BUtrirt Nstlon! Banks BuiWin,
By H. E. C.BBTANT

(Speclsl Uims WIn.)
'Washington, Dec. 8. An interna-

tional agreement to end competitive
eoatly naval construction is urged by
Secretary of the Navy Daniels in bis
annual report today. . But until this
agreement is reached Secretary Daniels
urges that the United States should
continue ateadily increasing ita naval
strength.

The tremendous increase in ships and
personnel authorized by the lost Con- -'

gress Is still to be carried out, Secr-
etary Daniels said. He urgod that there
be no relaxation of effort until it has
become an actuality. .

Secretary Daniels' building program
nrged for this year is three battleships,
one battle cruiser, three scout cruisers,
fifteen destroyers, four fleet submarines,
fourteen coast submarines, one fleet sub-

marine tender, and one destroyer ten-
der, making forty-tw- o vessels in all.

Secretary Daniels explained his rea-
son for not accepting the general board
building program was that the ships he
recommends are all that American ship-
building facilities caa turn out.

Interesting details of the new ships
are given in Secretary Daniels' report.
The new1attlMblps will "earry-inch- "

guns instead- - ef and the new
battle cruisers, which will carry unpre-
cedented horsepower, are . expected to
attain a speed ef 85 knots an hour, or
an eieesa of speed of 14 knots over the
battleships.'

Even a good physician may go from
bad .to wrav - -- -

A patent has been granted for ah
ash eta to which handles caa be attack-
ed te mak it serve as a lawn roller.

Distinguished Citizen of The
State Dies at Age of 78

Years- -

(SpeaUl to Tbt Mm sad ObMnw.)

Asheboro, Dec, A. C.
Alister, one of Asheboro's snd. North
Carolina's most distinguished citizens,
died at his home here this morning af
ter a lingering illness of several
months. He wss 78 years old.

Col. MeAlister waa born in Cumber
land county nnd received his education
at Trinity College snd the State Uni-
versity. He married Mine Addie
Worth, a daughter of J. hf. Worth, who
was at one time State Treasurer. He
served in the army of the Confederacy
and waa colonel of the 46th North Caro-
lina Begiment. The deceased is well
known over the State for the promt
nent part he always took in religious
matters and was loved and respected ,by
his numerous friends aa a high-tone- d

Christian gentleman. -

He ia survived by bis widow, four
sons snd two daughters, A. W. snd J.
8. MeAlister, of Greensboro; C. Gilmer
McAJister, of Fsyetteville; Miss May
MeAlister and Mrs. Sarah Carson, of
Asheboro..

The funeral services will be conduct
ed at the Presbyterian Church Sunday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock by Bev. J.
Mclver Wicker, ths pastor of the de
ceased, and interment will follow ia the
local cemetery.'

'MADISON SQUARE GARDEN.

B'rlags $2,00,o At Sale.
(UrttwAwaelMMirNa.)

New York, Dec. 8. Madison Square
Garden,. New York's famous amusement
amphitheatre, was purchased today for
$2,000,000 ia a foreclosure sale, by the
New York .Life Insurance Company,
which was the only, bidder. ..Tha eom-
pany was the plaintiff ia the foreclos-
ure proceedings.

Tex Bickard, promoter of boxing
boats, announced tonight that he is as--

it M you know Maxwell
v House goodness' yotT

A. tf.y I could sit t'indfolded
V TT; ft JL and pick a cup of this

LrTc&aS5 half "a dozen cups of

Because Maxwell House flavor is differently
delicious it has a quality you can find in no

- other coffefl.i

MAXVEllKOUSECCfFEE ......

ersIf you haven't tried" it,
.4T. C il

stands all tests of
laboratory and home

wucca pcriccuy uicuucu are useo. I ne
qualiis always the same, '

' All soodgitxOT have htl in scaled ttas..
CHEEX-NEA- l. COFFEE COMPANY

. tNaaarrllla Hiwitea Jathisainia-dtlrkma- ad it is pure, it is
delicious, it is
healthful. :

tocoa

v. i

Waltet4 Baker G CaLtd
sUTAauaretO I7SO CtkSUTgt,MA3

.

afWsl"SATURDAY SPECIAL"
25 Pounds Granulated Surrar $1.98

C D. ICENNY COMPANY
--OPEN SUNDAY

Kodak Films. Numialiy ft Candies.

: WAKE DRUG STORE108 Fayctt(y-Tll-3 Street 'v
iris 4 cf Ea foist.


